
PRINCETON TOSSERS TRIM CATHOLIC U.-MAYER REMAINS WITH GRIFF
TIGERS'QUINT
HANDSJOLT TO

BROOKLAND
Catholic U. Tossers Beaten

In Great Battle by
Princeton.

Catholic University met their Water¬
loo on the basket-ball court at Brook-
lend last night when the l*rince*on
Tiger· landed on them to the tune of
54 to Î*. One of the largest crowds of
the season joi'rneyod out to Brookland
to witness the contest and see one of
the greatest teams perüorm that ha.1»
\islted the District this season.

The Brook land i tes must have thought
that a thunderbolt had struck them,
especially shortly after the second
period got under way. 'Catholic t'ni-
versity was outclassed in every de¬
partment of the name, bat they never

lost he.irt for an Instant during the
entire contest. The Brookland lads
fought hard all the way. but were up
against a far superior quint that made
them look as though they were stand¬
ing in their track*.

?Meer* op, ? Vp.
The Tigers oponed up on C. 1'. right

at the .st.art of the contest. Ilynson
dropping in three field goats in quick
succession. ?is first to go through
the net was a one-handed shot from
hont th·- til teen-foot mark; he imm··-

«Natafly follow*-,) up a miss by N'etts.
u·-ttmg his .-»rnriil tally. He then

,. t his versatility by dribbling
through his opfvonents defense for an-

tttkfi, i.laissfott then dropped two in
from th.' tittecn-foot mark.

After twelve minutes of the hard¬
est ficht trfey have nrulr this sea¬

son. jL> ons dropped in his team's
first double point-r (rata directly
in under the nit Ilynson dropped
tn his fourth held goal when he

in lik- ;t streak, receiving the
paaa from N'etts. Before the lialf
tided Dunn annexed two more dou-

i!e pointers, one on ¦ pass from
nati and the other on another

.>eiuty from the side line. The ttrst
v. ss ion was closely played and It
looked as though Catholic Cnlver-

might have a chance to land
th·' contest, tba half ending 1ß to 11.

«ipie I« Limelight.
«?pie, who is the first basket-ball
:,?\?t to app· :.r on a local court

rtaft |tlBW.»ca. treat tn at guard
in place of Wadleigh in the second
period, anil it did not take very

to see that th.· Tigers were

rUlly strengthened. This lad's
Ini.Ming and general all-round
"iirt play was the feature of the
.Titest. When he g..t hold of the

syihctr« i,e would drib hie the ball
uh the lîrook indites entire

d'-fense and w oiitd take ... shot or

?¦> one of his team mat. s

''athobc l'nivnsit> kept Ilynson
p! » tt y closeU ro\ eTTsd in this period.

'hey failed to consider Netta, h··
Charley Chaplin mustache,

fellow took Hymon'i place in the
ag liar nd dropped in three
the I. rook land lad> were watch-

ii- out for Hyrtson
r.\.-ry ataa <n the Tigers lineup

.-howed their superiority in the knnu!-
aafea afl the finer points of this, the
-reatest of indoor sports, and in the
>ccond period Catholic I'ni versify

unable to score a field goal until
the last minute of the play, when
Lyons dropped one in on a pass from
Olasaeatt, and Qlaaajr went down the
raart. dribbling like a streak, drop¬
ping it through the hoop as he went
by the goal. Gtaasaatt played one of
the (»est games of his »-artier and C, I*.
will long remember the boys from
PreaMteafl Wilson's own town. The

and summary:
t'sttnNr L*. Ibatahaa. Princeton.
Lirsa·.Forward. Nett«
Mr N,ma ru .K->rwari1. Hjti-.d
)**'»,v»» .Casari. Dhkinv.D
!> inn .«iiniard. Wa'tlf ich

r« .«nani. Wittm-r
»ifi.tioD» Itiitie-îc·* for McNamura

. f«r Wadlelgh; KinK f..r Retta; Win-

.v id for Di.-kni-.-n. Fh*M goals.Lyoai ?··>
Ihvaa m. mani u. N-tt* 11». p/?*>? läi]
l'i. kinjaoo. Opts. Osali frolli foni.OfcMMCOtl

tt of M: Retta, » out of 18. iï>r...·...-
Mr. During iCitv CiBigi ,,f _\>w y(,rki.
:npin>.Mr. »ehli*M.**r "Íeorf-town i. lime

"' p"riodi.Twpntj minute·.

Braves Release Demaree.
cago. Feb. ?..Al Demaree, pitch-

.i lor the Boston Nationals, today
released by Manager Stalling to
Seattle club of the Pacific Coast

'.· -ur.

Are You Taking
Advantage of
Our Great

ID-WINTER
CLEARANCE

If j ou hji *» ·* Bot. l.«-l t r r

htirr> up. I'.\fn the b«--t
if thine*. ..«»n't last forrvrr.
and «hi *.«.· ifvfr hail nuca
an opportunity to nave h*-
forr. 1 ou raa K*-t a mi»irr-
.**.«> ret. Mult or OVoat at

ONE-
THIRD
OFF

Oalr ihr flaest all-woo
materials are ase«1 la these
Salts and O'eeatn. They
are amasie to YOt R mean-
are, la 9wr own dayllc-ht
workrasnu, hy master tall¬
ona. ? perfeet-attlaa.
hand - tallare«. all - wool
Salt or OVoat.that's what
yaw art at n\ K-Tinnii
OFF.

Come in Tomorrow
Aad Get

YOUR Suit

Jos. A. Wilner & Co.
MERCHANT TAILORS

Corner 8th and G Streets N.W.

Georgetown University's Crack Undefeated Basket-Ball Tossers

No. 1.Freddy Fees, l|ft forward; No. 2.Joe O'Connell, center; No. 3.Zazzalla. right forward; No. 4.Captain Bill Dudack, right guard; No. 5.Tom Sullivan, substitute center.; No. 6.Carney, substitute
forward: No. 7.Swift, substitute guard; No. 8.Lonshak. left guard.

WILDE WANTS BOUT
WITH BEST BANTAMS
IN AMERICAN RANKS

Mem York. Feb. ll.^Jimmy Wilde,
ilyv.titrht 'lir.mp.on of the world, hus
bíCoiTit· so thorouphly "acclimated"
si noe ht? drubbing at the hands of
Jack Shark-'-y in Milwaukee that he
today announced his » intention of
placing all L>antam-weight* in the
G?.ted States hois de combat.
Making not on»* exception, the .ab¬

breviated Englishman off.red to meet
-? n y »ibiitam from Champion Pete
Herrman. down, ¡wid posted ^.OOo with
l>ave I>ri8coll. manager of the Arena
?. <*., of Jersey City, to .»e used a;* a
î-ide bet.

Calls Off Bouts
To Meet Turner

For Large Purse
The wrestling I tout Thursday night

between Frank Bums, of Flint. Mich.,
and Jo*' Turner, the local matman.
should prove a thriller, as the local
grappler is all afire to regain the mld-
dle-v.cicht title, while Hum? is anx¬
ious to carry the top-notch honor,**, of
this class.
When Burns defeated Turner two

weeks ago. the loca! wrestler felt that
he could win if given another chance.

It Is said by those on the insidi- that
each man agreed on a private bout In
a local gymnasium for a $300 side bet.
Each man had posteti hi;* money.
Manager Garrison figured that with

such feelings existing between the
two men. it was just the sort of a
bout he would like to stage at the
Kolly, and he at once started to talk
business with the grapplers. offering
them a tempting purse of $600 to make
it a public affair.
'Burns claims to have had nn en-

«Tugement at Fort Wayne. Ind.. hut he
canceled the engagement, because,
with the victory here and the purs«
offered by Manager Garrison, he
would more than triple the offers
ma.ii· by the Western promoters.

LAWYERS WINNER IN
BIG BASEBALL WAR

New York, Fe*b. 14..The batting
Colonels, Jacob Ruppert Und Till-
ingha-ott J/Hommedieu Huston, re¬
turned from the Battìo of the Chi¬
cago Drainage ('ana! yesterday,
well satisfied with the outcome of
the war. They felt that they have
won evcy point for whkh th· y
contended and they believe that th s
will bo the last rush of acrimony
to» the head that will occur in t^e
American /League.
According to rough estimate. tue

lawyers may claim to have won t" e
war. The legal bill of the Yankees
will be something In exro?e ft $25.-
000. Ban Johnson will have o-ral
expenses that will reach ab^ut the
same figure.! while the expenses ff
the other laVyers wno were work¬
ing on the flanks during the con¬

flict will run to something over

$10.000.

BOXING BOARD WILL
BOOST FIGHT BILL

New York. Feb. 14..Officials of the
Army. Navy and Civilian Board of
Boxine Control and other boxine; en¬
thusiasts are to ko to Albany next
Tuesday to attend the heariru; of the
senate Judie;.il committee on the box¬
imi bills.
Four bill», it Is understood, will be

considered by the committee. The
Walker bill, providing for fifteen
rounds ta a decison, and with ade-
cuate provision for strict regulation
of the sport, haa the back ina; of the
boxine board and most of the local
following-.

Freuds School Beaten. ·

Tb* Alexandria Hieti School tassera
yesterday defeated the Friends'
School team of this city, IS to S.

TWOwTHREE
P-*s1.e¡g the V?xt Or»«? Over Witt»

SXOW. ????? TIFI I- A tf I) OTIIKHW ISK.
Since some nimble bird chirped something about beautiful snow-

folks have gotten so that they think there ain't any other kind, which
is wrong all over like a giraffe with a ape·* neck. Snow ain't anything
but an outdoor ash pile, cxe.-pt that a real ash pile is useful. It gives
a guy some excuse for going down into the cm-liar. Snow is Nature's
gift to man. So are ingrown hairs.

Nature i» wonderful. She gives man the beautiful sunlight to shine
Into dark rooms and fade the n· ar-lVrsinn rug to a whisper. She
stake« man to the gentle rain to nourish the flowers and gum the,
plaster off the ceiling of his stylish flat built in the Colander styl··.
She gives us the soft spring breeze to rustle the leaves and blow the
dandruff off of the musicians' velvet collars. Nature is all things, in-'
eluding whisk brooms.

The depths of Nature have never been sounded. If« like dropping
nickels in a telephone coin box. There is no bottom. Hut when she
gives us snow she is taking advantage of her long friendship with
humanity. Trying to discover why poets sing about snow* is -like » n-

dea wiring to find a ne«>dle in a haystack. With one slight exeept ion.
When you do find the needle in the haystadi you've found somi'thin«
useful.

The last snowstorm that swatted New York between the municipal
ears flattened the works like prohibition tías ironed, out saloon tenors.
It tied the street car system up like the village fire department work¬
ing on Houdinl In th«· packing ease scene. It tied up the snow con¬
tractors in th»· same way. \W don't claim they were handcuffed like
Jloudini. but they might as well have been. ? snow contractor is the
only business man who is handienpped by the merchandise he deals in.
When it starts to snow you'd figure him looking out of the window
and chirping that business was good. But when the snow arrive» in
the gloaming It discovers that it bas to share the twilight with the
contractor's mental condition.

Not having a chance to practice during the summer he Is never in
I condition. New York should send her endw contractors to the Arctic
on a training trip every October.

EVANS POST TO HAVE
GOOD RIFLE TEAM

Th·· Kobley D. Evan» Post of the
¡American 1.canon ha« organized a
? rifle club affiliated with the ?. Is. ?¬
and expect» shortly to have a team
in the field. A schedule of weekly
Indoor matches between members
has been arranged, to be held at the'
range of tho National Guard Ar¬
mory. 472 !.. street northwest

H. D. Trussell. late of the 17. S.
Navy, has proved hlmaelf high gun
of the club to alate. Among other
memters giving him a close run
»re; s. K. Bréese, secretary of the
club, I'. V. Sokoloekl and T. J. Beer-
man.

i._

TO INCREASE DATES
FOR BOWLING TOURNEY

Peoría. 111., Keb. 14..The limited
|space and the large number of en¬
tries for the twentieth annual Inter¬
national bowling tournament that
the American Bowling Congress has
scheduled for the Coliseum hero
frati March 10 to 31, may cause the
officials in charge of that event to
extend the tournament a week or
ten day* longer. t
Over 4.00O bowler* are expected to

compete tor tilO.OOO prise money
offered for tb« different event)*.

STAR ATHLETES IN -

NEW YORK A. C. MEET
New York. Keo. 14..Many of the ath¬

letes who will wear the American
emblem next summer In the Olympic
games are entered in the annual win¬
ter games of the New -York Athletic
Club, the banner eveftt of the Baste.*n
season, next Saturday. February 1*1.
Carl Johnson, star of the Universityof Michigan, and Johntly Murphy.

Multnomah A» CM Portland, Ore., na-
tional high jump champion, are two
of the stars that lire to make their
first appearance in the Hast, Yale.
Harvard. Cornell. Henn and Rutgers
are to met In the one mile« college
relay.

BOB ROPER TO MEET
GEORGES CARPENTIER

¦

New Yoik. Keb. II.Bob Roper. Ihe
ruary-weicht champion of the Amer.
loin army, will be called upon to de¬
fend his title against the winner of |
the army tournament which the In¬
ternational Sporting; Club of this city
will stain» as «oon as their new build-
ina is completed.
The man who Is recognised ss the |undisputed American army champion

will be matched with Georpes Carpe? -

tier «hen the latter completes his
centred here with a movie corpora¬
tion,

Aloysius Baskders Find Peck's
Crack Tossers Easy Pickings

Ladies' Day Each Wednesday.
i:\ery Wednesday darla* the

championship season, aa v. hi h a

gam« is schoduied. will !»·¦ "badie·*
1 *i\·· on all days deslgaated
Iadh s will h» admitted to the
Brand stand free of KB) charge,
tpon payment of the arar tax of 10
ct iits It is not necessary for
ladles to be escorted by -» ml« men
to take advarlago of thi> courtesy.
Ir oiiler for ¦ lady to o "Cliffy a box
Mat p? these special ..nies* days
it is necessary to pu:*nas.· ¦ box
se.it ch«-ck. from th· exchange
ticket seller inside the Hallt ?
¦pedal K»t» for Indies will be pro¬
vided for the dsy.

. 'LARK C. GRIFFITH.
President.

LOAL BATTLERS
IN THREE FIGHTS

OF ORiOLE CARD
District light fans arc sur· te turn

out strane Friday mght in Baiti-

?? wl\cn the l'ceri ess A1 h let i·-

flub will sta^e their semi-monthly
show. Three Washington hoys are

slated* to meet I'hiladelphians and
Baltimore»*aa in the preliminaries
atid somi-windup. while the *¥na.i.
attraction which is carded for twelve

round,*, arili be between Karl l'ur-

year. the Oriole bantam-weight, and
Tul Moore, the conqueror of Jimmy
Wilde.
Joey Baratta, the local bantam.'

was yesterday matched by ?I Fried
to meet Battling Dundee in the
eight-round semi-wiudup. The Bal¬
timore youngster and Swart*, fought
a rattling draw at the last l'eerless
show and Matchmaker Fried Is
anxious to have the boys settle their
differences in this setto. ??????
Ahearn, the ?. ?. K. feather-weight,
will meet some (rood boy from Phil¬
adelphia in a special eight rounder,
while Chick Hatbrook will no doubt
be hooked up with one of the lead¬
ing Baltimore bantams.

matmen~Xnd TOSSERS
AT STATE IN ACTION

State College, l'a.. Feb. 14.Wash¬
ington's Birthday anniversary will
brine another big sports program to
the .campus at 1'enn State. On Sat¬
urday afternoon the Cornell wrest¬

ling team will oppose the State
matmen here, and in the evening the
first basket-ball tttt with the l*ni-
veralty ot Pittsburg will be staged.

Wycollar Boy Winner.
New York. Feb. 14..Title of ????

dog of America w»e bestowed late if>-
day on Wycollar Boy. a wl*-e-li*iied
fox terrier, owned by Mr». Roy A.
Rainey, New York, at the close of the
foi ty-fourth annual »now of the West¬
minster Kennel Club.

Before a trowel win« h taxed the
¦;:i ;*« ?ty of the Dott-tac* ,;>m. last
light. ih>- .. It Chajael (ftara. who
ia\. 1..·· ? er-al mg som.-w'iat ot a

lensatinn ta Ih* imi-¦¦.«¦ini. tu boo¬
te! hai íirinHinent. (Were MV«rely
rour.r« <i by the Aftoyvioo «"ly... the
ina. i-core standing 1^ to 13
The game start·»! as .? 11 would

« v. rj toe* and waa n.i» and tuck
.»r <ii< (irsi «¡iiart.r Al the t« uin-

liag of the oecoanf 1-ortod Um score

(too.i * to 7 in IVek s favor, h-H
hey did not retain their lead for
on».- Athertooj »n«l O'l^oave. ? toy
i|us foraarda, got their «¦> «· "n the
taakH i.ii'l s. or«'d fo\ir roaJa h«
he boya fro ni Ueorojotowoj realtaed
vio r.- * hey were.

Krom tfcla ttOM en it was all
¦.lo) suis Tow art! the « ml of the
;anie I ·,ini. Is aad O'Neill, forward
,nd <'-rit. r lor I't'k. made a gal¬
ani br.t ineffectual all« mpt lo e\

-rcome (lo- 1« ad. Their HTOTtf
Kivff-MT. were s mot her«'d hf lh<
ipleadid work on the part al
\lo\siu- guarda. I.ine-u·» and smo¬

llar >
?? »?..·..·.. Maaa r»·«·-»-

?.«· n. r.j. s<- ·»¦

ttlu-etoa .!.. V. s. huai·
v«ni. .Ooator. o\.i¡i
wtttafw .R. t... Br..n». I>
rV.iuk .I- g. MiCuohf

Sutw.tittiti««Os. -Murtaugii f«»r Pfcaah. lì.Is
iNini ttUt iVl*<m> <«i, AtlH-rtmi '*·». ?·p?·-
:.,. Hurhaojfe --· h. lN-i..**.. ???-íii ¦.*.·.

¦vAoHy. r.-iii«. Atti*rt»>n. 1« »«.? ..f i:.; J.
.>.itt. :t «Hit «if :.; ?. huohrt. 4 «.it of t".

.f .tfTiiMl·! ?«* cat ? miaut·-- Tim.-k.-»i«»-r
Ur. O'U-ne.

GOOD MATERIAL FOR
NINE AT LEHIGH

l.elhlehem. l'a. K« il. 1.-11?'|'·>
r»f developing a ??-high nin«· to »*-im-

pare with the ini· rcollcgi.tte ham-
ptons of IMG aro «nt« ? .«liti» d b\ th«-
student bod> wmà Ootuch Wendy This
ex pec tat ion is huaOCOl on 1 h. «\eel-
lent mat-rial that will be available
this spring.
When tin eall for pra< ¦tire in in-

sued it is ixi't'ittil that a squad of
no ïmsm than 1.1 t > rand ida tea Will
respond, t'oach ? cad y Xpert* to
have h \\ bal M ry « andidates work
out in the u \ ninas hi in before the
end of the month and will gt*t the
other playera working us soon as
the weather condition«« i-ermlt.

BOARD WILL SEE '

JACK'S QUESTIONNAIRE
New York. Pasta 11.The Army. "\-av>

un.I Civilian Board of Roxtng Control
has wir.-d John s lineai., chairman
vi the San Kran.-isoo draft hoard. ie-
iiuealing a '.holographi.' ?,·.| y of JaoK
Drmpsey's 'iu»*stlonnniiv. it was
learned tonight. The tx>ar-l a!»-i t »in-
municated with a number ,.f posta ef
the American lar-?????? asking for in¬
formation on which they hased charge·
against the pugilist.

Weateyu Fir« Was.
Middle town. Conn... K.eb. 14. ,Ves>-

leyan defeated Hamilton at to C at
basket-ball this afternoon. >

ÌRIFFITHNOTTC
LET MAYER GO

feport Catcher WE Be
Turnecf Over to Minne¬
apolis Denied by Fox.
By GBORCB L. MOBRLAftD.
President Griffith was busy yaa-

erdsy with the railroad official·
eadlng out tickets to all the play-
re. This will tak« a "Week or more.
.a they are scattered la all parts of I
he country. But the tickets win
each the players la plenty of time
or them to depart from their re¬
ject ?*· hantes In order to reach
rampa by the 1st of Mar· ?

This, of course, does it<»t apply to
hose who will go direct from Wst-h
ngton on Frida), the 27tb last. All
he battery tmn will report here
hat live in this section

Mayer t*> Krf>#rt.
As a ticket mas forwarded to

"etcher Mayer It does not look like
hat gent has been sold to Minn« «?
dis as the papers state Griffith
lays that be did not promise any
me particular man. "I told Can¬
illón that I had an extra mar. ta
et go later in the season hut did
tot mention any names. It will all
lepend upon how the Maaj vf rr

ihape up. I arili need thr· pnl
nen Including Mayer. I may s* nd
? youngster away, but am aej| ·\.?

iure of that."
The Washington club will not

neet lïrook.and at Tainpa AN êeali
¦ver·· declared off at Chi« a^·» ln«t
sieek when Griffith and Kt>t·· t*. had
? talk. "We will play Indignano!,» ^
>n March 16 and IT and mayt*e a

Ouple of other dMVi and th« ? th«»
"ubam if they deeid« to play .¡«?
s'lthout having to give them Johi.-
w>n; otherwise, we will play India¬
napolis a few games and s eonple
¦.f more between the regulars and
Vanigans until we ape ? *? uh Cin¬
cinnati at Tampa on th« ZZA of
March. Then we will ae bi-v with
Lhem the balance of tty* trip"'

Advaaee Gaard Man».

Next Wednesdsy Niek. Mike and
Lhe groundk« e|M r will l«**a for
Baltimore, where on tliat eveaiaa.
they »ill ship for Jacksonville and
take the train for Tampa next Sun¬
day morning

President Griffith has nv'r a dozen
requests for exhibition cames from
lubs ifi different pan*, of the lotih-

tr>. He answ# r« seaerai latti r-

>esterday givintr t';· date« that th-
Nationals will be abla to play. Ti
lanafta IB b*w» twenty-two apea
d^t*»s on «Ahi- h statt»! will l»e u"
hx-d to play waea the club Is tra\
ine Lkatwti m ¦ ?
The ' of Jame* o \.

aas ree. ,. .j ;,t head'fiiart» r-

t«*-day. Th s is the young!-!.
ma^le a ?,G',?! reputation at Kl
port last s· Af*on. and aa artbaaa 1;
Smith stak« s his reput at ion

aasM l>i»! nal r« u-urdin»; \

player will be able to do l ki·
O'Neill WtU he a regular aft. r tiri?
has seen him work a Éaj ..»

Jimmy raaara from a fit'n -, ^
family and if his work :s «* -, s

ci »pared to thaï of his broth« r>
who made big réputations on t ?«

diamond, than he uill do. wit', a i. ¡¿
??.

GONZAGA TOSSERS
CAPTURE TWIN BILL
FROM A. AND ? PREF
n..nxagM HiKh basket-ba:

scored ?. doubl.- victory- >*v'·
'ne Kv street gym a*hen the rara**]
team defeated the Army ..

Plap I hool five 3ft to is. and
1 rcil a \ietory over the lv, ...
s««rve team by a 9-to-« scor« G*?;' ·.

|ï\rne featured the varsity enn*-
with his all araaad work, as h· vh» ?
nx tloor go.ils snd showed some ?..
.I'lrkable floor work
The line-u|*s and -ummary
aaaasaa. p^ìtì.** ? *i \ r»

Kitxcrrald t.. y . hwm-
W% ..neor .R. y.
N'rne .Oeter. Mur*'»

*<m-.t- «; . su»!.!«-
1 hilf t .R. t, * er-.
KithMiruthm·. M a b o a e jr for taaaab«

Beafj f-.m. fcar fingerai4 it». O <\.an -r
Byrae ,et. Mill* P.tigna hi ,3. iVrkin*. ¦.·
Ssa» frr»m f.mi K}rn* s «ut nf ?<· r--
Lid··. fc out of U* Referee.Mr
M nice.« P<wi

?·*?- .?- r. araa«
«...rUn-T . R. G. ?», -?. ? ?
U>aa .t>atrr. lia'it
P.nnght .L. -.. m
G.*·**· .B.. Ik»n*i·

s<it>«t.tut.i«-«- ltrnne-ioa f«*r Wil«*n«: < «?·
aniUiaa f«r «..ntti^. «.'«Mit·, fn.ni fl.-»r Ba«i«
bnngi.t IfA. Wi1«ki t>**n-\ UeSBi f'-«
t..?il Pexis. ? «mt of G. '.ut-la. t ,.., ,.<· ?
fb.a«V 1 «til rf I. BiÜtil Ml «...Ir.jr
Tmi. ..f 'Mi»ner> Kiârlit miaste- e*, li.

MARINE PRËPBEAT
COLUMBIA FIREMEN

In H fa*l hii^l woll-plaat'ii ì:

mïhl th. Miner G?, |...
a'oluililaia Kir«> I.a.|a»rtni.'iil la a
M-.ro of ;4 to :S al Alr\an.lria \ .«

Tha» l*ra.i's aaora. uiiaMc ?? 1.1.., tl..ii.
m Ivi¦ in th. fir»t ¦riail.-r. Lui .il h«l.
urna- won» 1?»?|??e hy 14 lo 1
Alrinarton pUa.-d be»l f..i th.· a·«,

laimhia». »hilo tha· aholr G?.? Mva
pinvod ? Mollar caino

Pr»p«. I'.m... ? ..Min.hia
?,G?-haw .1.. ?. Arranca«
Win»lioM .? ». «-a*·
Mann .4Vna*-r... . r.l«i.«».|
?*··.« . i. m. «?·*
T«> la» .R. <;. I. nir~a
'..»K froa, t.. Karwhaw IS) \t >»c*ot

:iS·. 11a«· (41. Taylor ???. Arr.rtl.
Kai!».·»*« M. i«laail~<«a {Si. ...»I- fr..m I·. I,
¦ Tajlur ni.Mi1 -¿ ,aj( .I | arra»'
out of I; rimonti« ani^oô L' .ut ./ ?1. ?
¦a-iw-lir 11« a.1ra al.?,«»ml. Timrlioor«.r-
Mr i.rad> M;o..r»otnta«l.

JOCK SOUTAR STILL
CHAMPION AT SQUASh
-

Boston. 1-Vti. 14.Ja*k Sont hi ·>

Philadelphia, is still cfeampion ?

s iii.i.-h îWa-queti«. He dec|i>,\ .!> d.»
feated Otto «îlockler of this «. ity toda
at the Boston Athletic Assoctatior
taking three out of four gam. * Vie
tory came to him in the fourth cam
when hr scored l.". points against 10 fa
the challenc. r

LAST OPPORTUNITY
.to enroll for class nov nearly
formed. M odem fee . Instsll
meati If desired.

l'ourse Include« a thorough
knowledge of the science of self
defense, with the master tricks
of jiu-jitsu

Whipp's School ,
»...lonaie«· Boxlaata
l-ka.lr·! Calrarar

926 Paasylvaiii A ve. I. a.
rkoaar r. Hit*

. w »l»» f»ia>»
Btiilaa Dlrrartaar)

IV». B. 1»klpa>. Inaiai Arma
la* birrari


